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UPDATE

Recently I took my car into the shop for some main-
tenance. As I was leaving, I heard a voice from a radio 
coming from the dealer’s van. The man stepped out, so 
I asked him what he was listening to. He told me it was 
a sermon. So, we got to talking. He shared that he had 
encountered some physical problems that the doctors 
couldn’t help, but he found a book called The Miracle 
Results of Fasting and said it really helped him.  

I asked his name, and he told me. Then I said, “I’m Dave 
Williams, and I’m glad to meet you.” He about fell back-
wards when I said my name and acted like he was over-
whelmed that I was there with him. In reality, it was a 
blessing to learn that my book had really helped him.

Many churches begin the year with a season of fasting 
and prayer.

After my first fasting book was published in 1997, I went 
on Trinity national television in Canada for a week-long 
visit on a daily Christian program. The whole week we 
featured my fasting book, and I shared teaching and 
testimonies all week long. People kept the phone lines 
busy ordering the book. We sold 40,000 copies of the 
book in the first month and had to reprint it several 
times. Churches all over Canada and the United States 
started ordering the book by the box loads. Harrison 
House Publishers wanted to take over the book, so 
they published it, and it became their 13th best seller.

People worldwide are looking for something that can 
bring them miracle results.

Fasting costs you nothing, hurts no one, and can 
bring amazing blessings to your life. For example, 
fasting has been known to:

 � Bring deliverance from bad habits
 �  Prepare you for revelations from God
 � Set you up for quickly answered prayers
 � Bring you a constant and inexhaustible supply for 
your needs

 � Rejuvenate your health and vitality
 � Give you a longer life
 �  Give you loss of unwanted weight
 � Slowdown the aging process
 � Eliminate body toxins
 � Eliminate food allergy sources
 � Clear acne and other skin problems
 � Defeat sinus problems
 � Normalize your blood pressure
 � Keep your arteries young
 � Give you healthier cholesterol & homocysteine levels
 � Assist in curing mental and emotional problems
 � Give you increased energy levels
 � Bring your body into spiritual subjection
 � Break demonic forces in your life
 � Bring deliverance from enemies too big for you

Psalm 35:13 NLT 
… I denied myself by fasting

Luke 9:23 
And he said to them all, “If any man will come after 
me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross 
daily, and follow me.”

I Corinthians 9:27 AMPL  
But [like a boxer] I buffet my body [handle it 
roughly, discipline it by hardships] and subdue it, 
for fear that after proclaiming to others the Gospel 
and things pertaining to it, I myself should become 
unfit [not stand the test, be unapproved and 
rejected as a counterfeit].

What Fasting is NOT
 � Fasting from food is not dieting. It’s not a divine 
weight-loss plan.

 � Fasting is not starvation.
 � Fasts are not for getting others to say, “Wow, this is 
one holy dude.”

Continued on page 3
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Dear Partner,
Mount Hope Bible Training Institute Student, Seth 
Palmer, is now reaching the Masai people in East Africa. 
“Best week of my life ministering the Gospel with these 
people. I look forward to what God has in store for when 
we go further into the crater to reach the Masai.” -Seth 
Palmer  

Seth is Bringing People to Jesus!
This demonstrates the power of properly 
training believers for the work of ministry.
And that’s exactly why we are in full swing preparing the Center for 
Pacesetting Leadership to train thousands of Jesus followers to be effective 
in their ministry whether it’s in the pulpit or in the Marketplace.

We are Planning Now:
 �Dismantling Strongholds Seminar (Because of the effectiveness in 
bringing deliverance to people, we are offering this seminar multiple 
times in 2023).
 �Club 52 (Full Blown) for entrepreneurs, businesspeople, and high 
achievers connected to the Great Commission.
 �The Seminar, School, and Master Class for Today’s Prophets and 
Seers. Learn the different levels of prophecy why it’s massively impor-
tant to learn and know God’s voice in these perilous times.  See what 
others cannot.
 �The Faith Goals Seminar and Retreat for pastors, businesspeople, 
entrepreneurs, sales people, and those who want to achieve 100 to 
1000 times more.
 �How to Understand and Teach Bible Prophecy, events are hap-
pening at a whirlwind speed. We are praying about a monthly pro-
phetic update where we could meet to discuss prophetic events.

Can You Imagine?
…teachers that have a sparkle in their eyes,well-prepared to impart 
something from heaven into every class? We equip pacesetters in every 
area, ready and prepared to do something great in the Kingdom; no 
mediocrity. Stay tuned to the newsletter and email for dates as they 
become available.
Thank you Partner, 

Dave Williams, President
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Mailing Address
Dave Williams Ministries
P.O. Box 80825
Lansing, MI 48908
Phone: 517-731-0000 
Order line: 800-888-7284

Questions?
info@DaveWilliams.com

Upcoming 
Events
2023

Mon., January 30
Lansing, MI
Mount Hope Leadership  
School Seminar

Sun., March 19
Tampa, FL
Faith Outreach Center

Sun., April 23
Williamston, FL
Mount Hope Church Williamston 
20 Year Celebration

Thurs., May 11
Lansing, MI
SGM Board Meeting

Sun., May 21
St. Johns, MI
Mount Hope Church 20  
Year Celebration

For a complete listing of events 
visit DaveWilliams.com/itinerary

Facebook.com/ 
DaveWilliamsMinistries

@PDaveWilliams

YouTube.com/ 
DaveWMinistries

Instagram.com/ 
PacesetterDave

Seth Palmer



Notes We Love
DAVE AND MARY JO POUR INTO 
OTHERS 
Pastor Dave, I’m so grateful for you. 
Your willingness to pour into me and 
others. The prayers from you and 
your wife have touched me, bring-
ing God’s presence and hope…with 
tears in my eyes, I thank God for you 
both.  ~Pastor CKV

ROAD TO RADICAL RICHES IS 
CHANGING LIVES 
Dear Pastor Dave, How do I even 
begin to thank you for taking the 
time to write the Road to Radical 
Riches. This book changed my mind, 
my heart, and my life. I have never 
felt so free in my giving. Your book 
challenged me to read more, believe 
more, trust more and seek God more. 
 ~R A (California)

DON’T RETIRE 
God has invested too much training 
and ministry experience in you for 
you to hang up your sandals.  Don’t 
Retire! Untrained pastors need you. 
 ~Equipping Leaders International

WONDERFUL BOOK 
Thank you for your wonderful book 
The Miracle Results of Fasting - a great 
blessing to me!  ~ DI

BLESSING IN RUSSIA 
Though I have not met you in person, 
I want to say, you’ve been a blessing 
through your video series on lead-
ership we watched while living in 
Moscow, Russia.  ~ JMW

FAITHFUL MINISTRY 
Thank you for your faithful ministry. 
Eternity will reveal how much God 
through your life and ministry has 
blessed and impacted so many 
people and communities around the 
world.  ~ MH
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 � Fasting is not for self-punishment. There were apocalyptic Jews of 
Jesus’ day who practiced extreme fasting in hopes of making them-
selves pure before the end-times arrived.

 � Fasting is not to make you a burden to others. King Saul put his 
soldiers under oath of death not to eat, leaving them too weak to 
succeed.

 � Fasting is not an excuse for being grouchy, stingy, or rude.
You don’t need to fast to be saved, at least not according to Scripture.
Many millions of people live good and faithful Christian lives without ever 
fasting. But what rewards are they missing?

Two Men Miraculously Healed through Fasting and 
Intercessory Prayer
Pastor James Hamill of Memphis, Tennessee, had a bad report: “terminal 
cancer.” The church loved their pastor, so the board called the church to 
fast and pray. The miracle manifested, and Pastor Hamill went on for many 
years as a fruitful, powerful man of God.

Vernon Brewer of Liberty University got a bad report. Same thing. “Ter-
minal Cancer.” The student body started times of fasting and prayer, and 
you guessed it Dr. Brewer was healed miraculously.

“Gateway to Spiritual Breakthrough”
Ronnie Floyd, a Baptist minister, fasted and prayed for his wife, who had a 
“terminal disease,” and she was healed. Pastor Ronnie says, “Fasting is the 
gateway to the supernatural.”

“The best of all medicines is resting and fasting” – Benjamin Franklin

Are You Facing an ‘Impossible’ Situation?
Gordon Lindsey, founder of Christ for the Nations, said, “Fasting is the key 
to the impossible.”

Dr. Bill Bright had this to say about fasting: “The Holy Spirit’s key to Trans-
forming Your Life.” Fasting and prayer is one of the most powerful spiritual 
combinations on earth. 

True fasting brings humility and alignment with God. It breaks the power 
of flesh and demons. It kills unbelief and brings answers to prayer when 
nothing else works.

What Is Fasting?
Fasting is going without food to pursue or focus on something more 
important.

Through fasting and prayer, I am deliberately disrupting my schedule and 
declaring that knowing God is more important than food.

I Corinthians 9:27 AMPL
But [like a boxer] I buffet my body [handle it roughly, discipline it by 
hardships] and subdue it, for fear that after proclaiming to others the 
Gospel and things pertaining to it, I myself should become unfit [not 
stand the test, be unapproved and rejected as a counterfeit].

Continued from page 1
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A ONE-MINUTE SERMON FROM 
My Private Garden

Three Keys to Healing and Strength
Proverbs 3:7 NLT

Don’t be impressed with your own wisdom. 
Instead, fear the Lord and turn away from evil.

1. Don’t be impressed with your own wisdom
2. Fear the Lord
3. Turn away from evil

The Promise:
Proverbs 3:8 NLT

Then you will have healing for your body and 
strength for your bones.

Sign up for my weekly short prayer to 
bless you. 
Sign up at DaveWilliams.com/mailinglist and you’ll 
get both: a brief prayer to encourage your week, and a 
short prophetic word to boost your life to a fresh level.

A PRAYER  
FOR YOU

February Downloads

$7.50 
$14.97 RETAIL

$.99 
$2.99 RETAIL

$.99 
$2.99 RETAIL

We Sold Out Again!
Truckload of “New 
Life” Books Arrive
We’re very grateful for our 
faithful staff, board, partners, 
and volunteers. We just received 
another truckload of The New 
Life—The Start of Something 
Wonderful this past week. The 
book is now in its 33rd printing!

Every month we are shipping boxes to churches and 
ministries all over the United States and beyond. See 
why I need partners like you?

A pastor in Ohio approached me as we were ministering 
in Columbus for the Ohio district. He told me God had 
called him from Florida to plant a church in the middle 
of a rural area in Ohio. Today the closest village to his 
church has a population of only 70.

But his church enjoys 400+ members, and he attributes 
it to this book, The New Life—The Start of Something 
Wonderful. He has used the book to equip and train 
converts to become true kingdom 
ministers. It worked for his church. 
His story really blessed Mary Jo and 
me.

The ebook is available for FREE at  
DaveWilliams.com/NL. 

Individual books and case lots avail-
able at DaveWilliams.com/Store.


